Effective Topical Delivery of H-AgNPs for Eradication of Klebsiella pneumoniae-Induced Burn Wound Infection.
The aim of the present study was to explore the therapeutic efficacy of microemulsion-based delivery of histidine-capped silver nanoparticles in eradicating Klebsiella pneumoniae-induced burn wound infection. The developed microemulsion was characterized on the basis of differential light scattering, phase separation, refractive index, and specific conductance. Emulgel was prepared and characterized on the basis of thixotropy, texture, differential scanning calorimetry, and release kinetics. Emulgel was further evaluated in skin irritation and in vivo studies, namely full-thickness K. pneumoniae-induced burn wound infection treatment via topical route. Efficacy of treatment was evaluated in terms of bacterial load, histopathology, wound contraction, and other infection markers. The developed emulgel provided significant in vivo antibacterial activity of histidine-capped silver nanoparticle preparations via topical route and resulted in reduction in bacterial load, wound contraction, and enhanced skin healing as well as decrement of inflammatory markers such as malondialdehyde, myeloperoxidase, and reactive nitrogen intermediate compared to untreated animals. The present study encourages the further employment of histidine-capped silver nanoparticles along with microemulsion-based drug delivery system in combating antibiotic-resistant topical infections.